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5 How I'o3 PEACE. . 1
Thd tell of the capital of the Southern

Confedetecy render: this, of all othen, the
time for those in power to set in “steamer;
and patriots. If. éven now. the one main:
'cexitrnl, controlling idea afia restoration of
the Unign nodal-lite Constitution be made

,_
the liliof I" negotiation}, and the meant!
employed be open: plain truth, the peofile
will listen in both sections end a new era
will common . ,Tbe 4Tiuistration can
113' ofi‘er sucfteims n' l‘diearm all ani-

. >monity and begin .5 illoration of old-
tipze concord. peace and prosperity. Will
this be done 7 For the sake of humanity

fiend the welfihe of our common country,
we devoutly hope so.

. Let us hate prlcti-
‘ ml 'efl'oru in’ thisj hour of triumph, if we

really wish‘for pence arid the restoration of
tho Uliion.‘J The people are in eqrneal ; let

\ per rulers bo ho’p‘agt. ‘ i.
._—‘l.——---‘-«.I~ ‘ 'Aw— —» .

"W 0 OPPOSE PEACE?
. There a two classes olj men who stand
to the w ‘of peaceé-nnd both how: in-

'fluenco wi ‘President Lincoln. ’l‘li'e first
no the fa nice-the political mudmen—-
who, for tie sake 'ol' having their negro
equality til Aesjully tested. are willing to

have the' r eontinued in the most bloody
form.’ These areJidegl end abetted to a
certain extent by‘another wing 01' the Re-
publican phrty. Mun‘y of the lehding‘men
of thlt organizgtion, while not willing‘w
gnnt tho negroea-‘enfire social equality,
no anxious that. he should be: allowedutu
vota. ‘ They are perfectly sure that.nolli'mg
cap prevent them from being hurled from
ofiice’so soon as the _war is over, unleu in
rh'o meantgmp théy can con’fer the right. of

Vycting upop the negro.
'Bnt Chefs isanother v'ery large and influ-

'.. antinl clmsh thosé who are making money
out of the Cur. eithar dimcfly or indirectly.

_ In number} they embrace :1 large portion
of that. party ; and by theiy yilcctive exer-
tions create the: atmospharg in which
Mr. Lincql‘n lives, and moves, and has his
being. Ninet§-nine out 'of every:’hundred
men~ with fwhom the President. convenes
from month’sendto month‘s and, are per-
aool amnifig oralready grown wealthy from
ptqfit ads outof business crenwd‘or fos-tered‘d cherished by ,the war; or they
me such as are living out of the federal
taxes and! lowa. They are ninnufncturere.
contracto'rs, eboddyitea of all GlflSoeSflHd
descriptions, and Govexnment‘ official”-
Combined .they constitute a vast and pog-
erful body. -Of course they are all devoted-
}y loyal. after thé fashion at these days,
and utterly oppoaed to offering any tern;
of peaceiho the South. ' "

'J‘hefanatics who constitute the that. class
precipitated th‘e war upon the country ;

both aliases desire its continuance. JWlmt.
does it matter t 9 them how much lb peo-
ple :ufl'er. Neither fanaticism nor Janice
kno‘w what mercy means. The one would
help to crush the lives of‘millions beneath
the Juggernaut of war‘co grn‘lify its malig-
innt. hate ; the other would gladly continue
to diltill the blood of the people intogold,
with Which to fill its 'cravingzcofl‘era.

In the one or the" other of these two
clones are to be found all those who op-
poee the offering of lair terms of adjust-
hent to the South. How' long will Elie
people consent to leufi'er and bleed. that

, (“dining and avnlrio'e may be gratifiedf
, II i 3 not the varies! mockery in\ the world
' for Any people t 6 call themselves free,

while [ll they hold most dear is made to
depend,upon the chpricea of a pet of fanat-
ics.“ the nviriciods desirles of those who
mobbing money out of their cannt‘ry',

-mi§fortunea‘ emf growing rich up‘on th
Lumen»: of the po23}? '2'-.‘__,__l ‘
fin is an outrage upon the white

Union relax-Im, who did all the hard fight.-
in‘ in ,front of Peténburg. and compelled
.tho "motion of that place and the aban-
donment of Richmond by the re’bbls, to sa'y-
that the rebel capital was captured by the
negro hoops—~3s a number of Abolition.
newspapers were saying on Tuesday.—
What. makes the matterpore- of an insult
to tie shite tgoops, is the fsct that it is not
knot): whet twops Gen. Weilzel had with
him. They only auppole that he took the
“41mmof the 25th Corpsr-‘Gen. Wild’s
negro didiaion. It afl'ordl may Abolition
pdflloiun immune sotinfactibn when they
on Ital the laurels' from I the brown of
have Northerowhite toldien to decorate
the grislod occiputa of their colored pets.

“be great college of 1857 was mue-
snd by In infletegit currency. which‘ at that

time mounted 16 two hundred‘end fifteen
million. At. Ibo pieeenz we be" e circu-
lek'ng median: of seven hundred and fifty
mi‘ilions; more than three time. the circu-
hlion in 1857. when ell the States were in-
ehaed. Ifwe include the Stile Bank cit-
culeuon,‘ the paper im of the country ‘would wake 1 grand aggregzne ofover nine‘
hundred milliOns. 'What then me, ire ex:
5"“ when thin immense bubble bursts?
We uefut nearing a lee shore with breek-
m she-d, nation!- advice ii to take {mini}.
There in‘ entirely too much cenvm tpi‘ud
to die breeze, .In_d the norm :- surely
coming. ' .

‘

‘uThe jolly Senators and favored citi-
rnu Illa wensdown to Savannah, Clark:-
Oon. Forbes Monroe, and all ground, in
tho flamed Slam steamer Fulmn,.Captain
Wanna. M the government’s expem,buy
W thci: thunk: to the «pun: for
gaggingthan luck. The Boston Put an
Obi- h more thin the people will do who
an audio pt] for their frolia.

“The Louiuilh Dancer-at «17:: Tip
China-u 0m bulb out in vmth
W Andy Johonon. Ind dun-ad: ch,“to align. oh, no!‘.d9n't let him reign.
.Wo’hln tried “up“: when lot’: by it
M,udmflitnifi§obvmr. ‘

m GREAT COST OF TRAVELLING. ‘
{lncemqthnt unveiling hu becom- 11e- ;

ry ‘émtEy barium thmJimu-upecinlly f
forjnemben ofCongreu, who nre'innrin-
bl} provided with, free roihaad p39“.-’
Notwithsunding their 'ree woes. it cos".
the Government” on immemagum to get;
our "loyal” hwmnken Lo Wuhington sad I:
backbone Agnin. The “loyal" mpon-‘
dent of the “103 ml” Cincinnati Gm hug
been looking over the books at. Washington. '
from. which he gather: some interestingt
"items. For inalsnce, Senator Sherman,!
ibo lives nt Mansfield, Ohio, has drawn I
from the Treasury $530.40 to pay hil fare ;

‘ to Wuhingum, when on ordinary traveller1 —who pay- his way—could get. ngfir/for
lalbum $25. EWillinm Johnston, n member:
_of the House, who lives in the uma’hwnJ
lmannges to 'get there for 84401—ninety‘
dolhn imd forty canto len than the; pure
and honest. Sherman! ' ‘ V

The immapulate Jim Lane sva a! Law-
:xenco, Kama—4f he can bejnid to live
‘nnywhere. Hé'bomeu to Washington by.

thanunstiraveled route, and swear: it
coats'him two thnunafd mic hundred and titty
dollars=(s2,lBo) to make the trip! The
Represénutive from the ume town hu
duly cheek enough to sweat 1Q twelve lum-
drcd and seventy-{lids dollars and :lin cents,
(1273,69,) go that' Jim outlies him eigiat
hundred Ind eighty-six. dqilan and forty
"cent? (886.40,) which is a mere peccadillo
for the Kansas ruflinn. a

A Booster Pomcroy, of Kansas, lives at.
Aiclgjsor'i, aboutfifty miles nearer Washin’g-‘
ton than Jim Lan‘e,but it. costs him precise-
ly $ll6O to get to the Capiwl. The Rep-
re'nentatire who lives at Lawrence get:over
those fifty miloé nnd makes the whole dis-‘
lzmce fox: little more {hon half that slim.
How long would ii. takeiopopulate-Kansas.
by emigration ifit should cost as heavily to
get (here as it does tooome to Washington
by the nearest traveled route? ‘

Racine, Wisconsin. is only aboui sixtyi
mile! from Chicago, and the wholedismnce'
tb Wishington can be traversed by 3 tr":
ellor—witbout free railroad passes—fox
about fifty or sixty dollars, r‘efreahmenta‘
and bibsbles, of the beat {:lns'e, thrown in.‘
ltseems, howevfr. tlmt_Senator Doolittle‘
requires as much" as Jim Lane, viz: $2,160!
Ifmeoring twenty-one hundred dollars into
one’a pockmt is not,stenling—what is it?
The, coat of getting Seminars Grimes and
llar’mfi from lowa has been hoiicéd'in a
preylous srticlg. Their bills were also, enor-
mous. ‘ 5
' These tire sage.of the facts gathered

from the record by the correspondent allu-
ded to. He called at‘the‘proper otliee for
more, but was told 'thht "they were con-
strained'to regard the hccounts of the Sen-
ators with the Govennment, left in the
hands of Qlfiicers of the Senate, as private ."’

and no more. forthe t e being. were to be
hndgl It is thus (”683; evident, remarks
the Patriot «b Union, thin, not only have ms-
ny—perhaps all—of the self-styled loyal
Senators unlawfully; sworn public money
into their pockets;'but other ofiicers in
the» public service here conspired to conceal
the fact flora theknowledge Qf'the people.
Should the people,or their representatives,
chosen lrom a. party adverse to the one
uowfldon‘iinaut, ever succeed in gaining ac-t
cans to the public records. such a history of
frdud,‘ corruption, ahd public plundering
will be disclosed as has h‘urdlbeeen dream-
ed of in the wildest fancy. In View of this
fact, it wouldmot be wonderful that, in such
in ooh'tingenc'y, the mass of such recorded
evidenee'wbuld be found mutilated or de-
stroyed, It‘ not destroyed, there are thous-
ands of pluhderers who would find it n‘eces-
sary to niake a ,sldder‘rnnd unannounced
trip to foreign parts, to escape popular in-
dignatiou, and condigu punishment.

”It appears—from the statement made
to the Senate o'n thq 6th of February, by
Hanson A. Riéby, agent to purchase pro-
ducts of inqurrectihhfiy States. that-gight-
«zen-favorites oi the-‘Administmtion have
received exclusive privilegq fi'om thy Trea-
Aéuryi Department to purchase an
Trnni the Sbuth seven huhdred
thpgsand bales of cotton. forty
baits of tob‘coo, nineteen thoun
of rosin. thirtyfive thousand barn
pencine, twenty-three _thousand
tar‘ and pitch, and‘gv‘vo millionsfe
her. The Azbapy” max-aback;
know whet these friend: and relatives of"

! Mr. Lincoln—lLamon,Sweet, Heskill,Camp,
(Gneeley’s friend.) and ethere—hnve done
for the country. thit they should have such

lepecial privileges granted them 7‘ None of
the apeeial’ privileged class have risked ei-
ther life or limb.~nor have they in any way
“euppotte'd the Government” except ul bowlers-for “vigorous war end no compro-
mise." The Boston Advertiser knows of

1 “one cotton eo'fitraot of one hundred and
1 fifty_ thousand bales, givento a prominent
Enid 'reefdgnt in Washington, and sold

‘ out to partie‘ll in New York“ at one dollar‘
and a qnaxtEr per bale. Kno'ckbfi‘the oddqnnrter for expenses in'mne way and anoth-
ef, and it given the ofliciel and his partnersl
one hundred Ind fiftythousand dollars for
the profits of the opention !" And this is,
"loyalty,” of the modern Abolition school!
The Lord deliver”, the country speedily}
from such “loyalists.”

71%: BeccatNao York Election—The vote
upon the Constitutional A'mendment. just
rejected by the people; about an ,ulverse
'mljority by ‘tena‘of thoianndl, dthough
extrgf méann were taken to secure it: pu-
mgo'. ‘Tho Town Meeting: held in Nut
”State show n‘Degnocntio gain of seventeen
towus over last Spring. und u much larger
gnin 'over Int Fall. Thar show, says tho
Albany Argus, the popular majority today
to be with the Samoa-me putty. by ,over
@3OO- The indications are suspicion: for
tho futur‘e. .

”Th 9 Denioéuts of Synél'xu. New
York; Infeeling very well, hning electedCapt. Steward, Mayor, and the whole Dem-
ocratic city ticket. Last you ‘thq‘Republi-
cans carried the city by nearly 3: pelt ml.-jority u the Democrat's vow hue.

‘Tho Democuts have carried Nah
villa and the ndicals St. Louis. ,

”A pobr boy not yet sixteen. was shot
to death, last week, in the Army of the Po.
low,for desertioq. He had been the vio-
tim of a substitute broker, in New York;
and was 31!: child physioalEy and men.
ally. We do not am the conscience ofthose-who putlciglledyin his-cumin. or
granted it to boo-tried into ofi‘ect._ha_v--3‘89 pore;- todiupprouofonguley is.

#Emfli next 51:19.

11331313! GALLERY.
Burning of a UL S. Tramport—Over Fm

HJndral Lim Lou—The United States

trwsPort Gm. Lyon, with nearly 600 souls
on board. wasburned oi! Cape Hutu“, on
the 31:4. nIL. involving a loss of over 500
liven-come 35 01-40 pen-tons oniy escaping.
One»! the survivors fumiahea the follow-
ing parlimlm wI New York piper: , ‘

There were on board the steamer Genergl‘
Lyon. besides the officers and crew. ma
hundred and {our men and eleveqpfiicers
of the 56th Illinoisregilhent, who had been
mustered out of service end were on their
way home, their timeof enlistment having
expirednixteen men of the 3d Pennsylva-
pia artillery ; one hundred and fifty~seven
escaped and paroled Union prisonera; sixty-
eeven‘male refugees. and fully one hundred
refugee women and children, on their way
North. Besides these were two commis-
sioned omen-s and eighteen enlisted men of
the 99th New York, acting as a 'guard.
making in all risin‘g six hundred persons on
board. of whom the small number men-
tioned above is probably all that were sued.
the aea rolling so high and the steamer be-
in; so near the line of breakers that it was
impossible for the un‘knowmachooner men-
timed to render any assistance. Our in-
‘formam thinks that in spite of all her el-
forts she was umbletao rescue a soul.

The fire broke out at. about ten o’clock
on Friday morning from rlxght coming in
contact. with a barrel of kerosene in the
porter's room. and, spreading with great
rapidity, within half an hour the (véssel
was completely in flames. "l‘he son was
rolling mountahu high. And a scene of the
greatest excitement and confusion ensued
immediately after it was discovered that
the vessel was on fire. Women and chil-
(pen ran phrieking about, imploring to be
saved—on one side the fire and on the
other ‘

“The sea arming like u he‘d.”
Scores sprang iron} lhe bprning vessel

only to he swallowed up by the muddened
waves, which still here the burning mass
nearer nml nearer to the roaring ‘a‘nd wrg-
ing breaker;

|
V
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1 $BO anxious are’the people of Charles-
ton, South Carolina—the “hot-bed of tren-

l_soh"—to return to the Union that one pro-
ivost marshal’s ofiice has been insufficient
to accommodate them with the oath of BF

i legiauce, and five otfices have accordingly
i been .put in running order. One would
naturally suppose that the fact of these

! misguided people returning to their allegi-
; nnce would be pleuiug to the Aboliticnists.
‘bu‘t it seems such is not the case—e num~
iber of “loyal” editors having commenced
, already to denounce their return to loyalty
rnix vigorously and bitterly as they cori-
gdeuined their acts of rebellion. 13‘ there
Tony way of gaining thé approval of un Abo-
ilition politician except by helping him to
‘rob theflovernmcnt and to keep clear of
‘ helping to tight for the Union ?—.l’atriot (1:

Union.

”The Sand! Hill; N. Y., Herald has
the following, showing how—partizuns of the
Administration are allowed to swindle the
Government with impunity: :

“Something like a year ugh, 3 mm for-
merly a resident (if this county. wxiu'arrest-
ed and charged with having swindled .thn
Government. and the soldiers out. ol some-
thing like $200,000; He was imprinoned
a few we ks, when he was set at, liberty,
withnnt. the formalityof it trial, upon the
promise that he would make good the par-
ties that he had robbed, a thing tbnt he
could not. do if he wodld, for his victims
were mostly soldiers in the field or in their
graves. This man was very loyal, and was
a candidate. for State Senator on the lie-
publican ticket. Likecases are so common
that‘ they hardly call forth a remark.
Crime ceases to be crime. when committed
byafriendofthe Administration.” ‘ .

le-Bet‘ore Mr. Hale left the Senate, in a
set speech. in 'opposition (b the policy of
the Adminiatmtion¥ and the yelping curs
who are crying out. for the suppression \ofwereserved rights of the States, in replyto
Mr. Sumner, he used these words, which
should‘ be printed in every paper; “ We be-
lieve that the prapcrrprescrvqtion qf State Sover-
eignty, Slate Righla, Stale Power, is a: "csscntl'al
to the succcuful operation, of Me eyed)" qfour
Government, as the Union—and {fang or (he oth-
cr is to be dcqtroyod, it flat! bed” be the' Union
than the States.” i A i
I=l

S‘ThevFrehch Onm'er dc: Eats Unit, in
reviewing Mr. Lincohi’s inaugural, thinks:we are living in a queer' world. “While

1 Mr. Beecher (says the editor) rinks): speech-
I as, Mr. Lincoln delivers{religious sermon.”
JThe Courier further thinks that. Napoleon

I in his late speech was right when hestated
that “the sword often cuts questions with-lout settling them,” considering the engire

lebeence of practical suggestions in Mr.
\Linooln’s speech. '
\ _.‘,_._..__......_.,_~_

\ fiThe lilowingevening after the arri-
v\al of the Presidential party at General
Grant’s headquarters. a ball was tendered
tllgm a: board the General's private boat,
th Mary Martin. Acéording to the Phila-
del his Prm, it was a. gay effigy Ind not

iri'tvhe least marred by the\ bl 'y scenes
close by. \\ '

\\ »HI
\Peace Wegolialiou— Pr (e Extra

Sada qf Omgrw.——A special dis ‘tch from
Wa‘shington toihe New York hrld says:
“lt is_ stated by an ofioiel, whq lbould be
well inflorméd. that peace negotiationshave
beengoing on for some time, in the face of
the_ retire military movements. It is also
said thatmn extra session of Congress is to
be called immediately, with the view of ef-
fecting su‘ch a modification of the donfisca-
tion law, and perhaps the law disqualify-
ing rebel oficers from holding Federal ofii—-
ces, as will remove ally obstac.e which they
any pleeent'to the resemrsnce and pacifica-
tion of Southern people. Secretary Seward
is said to strongly urge such preceedings.”

#305,011: from nearly A" part: of the
country concur in‘lhoiuing that file proo-
poot for I heavy yield of water yheat has
seldom looked Ame favorable than It the
present time. k

News Barnum, Esq” s ngtivu of
Pennaylnnin, _‘out for many year: a oititen
of Baltimore, died in that city on Wednes-
dng morning, aged 55 years. He contracb
ed for anti built. (he railroad {ram York to
Harrisburg. He took much intgrest. in
the Northern Central Railway, and succee-
ded Hon. John P. Kennedy as President
of the company, hning for some years ser-
ml :5 1 Director. An attack of erysipelns
nu the immedilte cause of his death.

" -————-—-«o»—-——-——— .

[O‘The Bnfl‘alo Express letrm thnt the
First. Nltional Bank of Alum, Wyoming .
county, N. Y., closed its doors but week.
It is though! to be a aomewhn disastrous
(saute. ‘ t
/ ”Secretary Seward was thrown from
his carriage, at Wuhington, on Wednes-
day, and broke his arm.

”It in Mid that the low:- by the late
flood yill amount to $10,000,000 in Penn,
sylnnu done.

”The rebel . P. H'll ' l
grpold 148,

,the five forks near Sutherland Station,l
the the South Side Railroad, twelvel

lea from Petersburg, and at dark all the 1or had arrived at and were in posession tto t e railroad at Sutherland Station. Leernlmyom HAS FALLEN! it ”"lg’" most of his tronps nmth of the't
—‘-‘ ' .A po attox., .

PETaws‘BURC £VACUAT:D ! he whole Fedemfiline attached on Sun-'

11l "" . , ymoruing. from step Bottom to about
15,000 3 en “ti 5‘9!!! Clpllll‘ttll it‘d“ miles west of Petersliurg—making‘
* _ LG

—“

.

a continuous line of battle of nearly forty
_ L eneral rant 11” gradually closed hi! miles. The Federal lines gradually closed

lines around Petersburg. TheConfederates around Peterstmrg, so that by the afternoon
have abandoned their works defending tlv Leo's forces were all north of the rivet;
SouthsirdeP railroad, and all those east and ejcepttllose holding the city. ltis evident;

ziidrtlin sfirshdurg.th'llieyv still hold the that the abandonment of _l’etersburg and!

h be
‘P t?" "‘3 .ecny. 111858111"? Richmond had been determined upon. and

itsh 17'" continuous Since Weduesday, an I that during the day ghe evacuation of Rich-

at.” a -_paat four yesterday afternoon was mond was going on. During the night

,stiTlraéing. l .
. , l Petersburg was abandoned. and simultane-

’d
‘9 19319?" expedition against ”’93°11“? ‘ ously the various columns at the rebel army

3" ed?“ ’70:“ “9 commanded by Gederals . took up their line ofretreat towards Burkw

952d” :1?! Grant. ‘1“ person. n 15 com: ville. on the route southward tojoin Johns-‘
go ,

° ‘ umphrey 3 Second corp-y num- ton’s army in North Ca‘rolina.
13;“?! wemyflflbfi thousandnwarren’a: [it three o’clock on Monday morning.
‘ td co 1"”' 'nurnberi’ng tWQnty-threo “‘9‘? ; the 3d. the 9th corps marched into Peters-I

sari , “an falllt‘nd’fln s cavnlt'y. numbering . burg. and at 8.15 a portion of the 25th Corps

32:... it:s‘.".:;':.i£.::.‘:::;:;"°ir::;srug-"9Bw 3:sz aver-"hm“! “I
'pedition is sixty thousand atron and was' RE lung ata lun er 9117.9..m81'c e ”“3‘
iorilered ’lO start on Wednesday fist Two 3 2 'cilmond"; 10- t 2: latte; c", WEN}: foun

litgzizig‘nshcgthi Ttyflptyifourth corpsdirffin} (:rsfcl‘ggofil-Zght cfifaznfiflaiinme “535‘
' . . 3" 0 0 smelt cm!“ 9 guns of the fortifications intact. .'

I:l":ignotgs‘dalybtngngals‘2ll3rligmgzgsl The latest intelligence from Gen. Grant, (
len Tuedllh ”in ht these troo s‘h iii th. ”day (4”?) "11° “- w “W mam/m"
; ks 5‘ d’lh g d j F'fth e le. theretreating and disordered rebelcolunins'
llholhe "1‘“ ofeth:3ng ”litre“ :2” tggfg'ovfle‘y l —.states that the line of retreat is’ strewn

' '

t ‘ t
..p‘ P lmth arms, wagons, baggage. and thecharred

Im}? tug: 'morninflg. ' remains of all kinds of munitions and stores l‘Sout’liifider 5 .run d owls southeasdt {mm 11“; {that had been burned to prevent impeding .
. "Him“ - .

ll“ 0’05” ysevera ‘their retreat. Sheridan 'has captured 1.200'
laogflogroilisgumnfigngfzgthzrgrsng:i more prisoners, and other divésiogis of the’irailroad is the Boydton plank road. running ; fig’tzm‘lgfhfisfigfy rgnto'ethg'mti;
ito Dinwiddie Court House, thirteen miles‘ amounts ‘9“ least fittee‘n thousand ——Pa-l1from P;tersburg. ’l‘liis‘road graduallyBep-‘l triot (g- Union of Tuesday afternoon.

'

|I-”firsgdJgflstzfififisilgefi?£2?dkmd Lari .' At half-past thi’ee o'clock on Monday af-

linile so‘ th HIE! h , h IIV .

u 1:; ternoon the Federal advance under General

lroad m“ er °Ps {:o2} "tljenllnot'dl’on 11-"fdol‘ ,Gnnt was at Sutherland station, ten miles

J wards tl‘le. Esilroud and runsyfur dorsn int: i“??? iiievtfigbufirxg (o:3;ng ligiffiwefil
.i...~ 1 u '

- B .tio’uigzzfl leltfili‘rlimévellugfi “fligmxll’mgt. the e'onfederate rear. but_it is supposed!
lAltgng t ie Boydtoii and :Vllite 0:121:33; l :2! this .331]? Latin” saintltr2o 8310:1381 start ‘l ' _ , '. n o i mnegom ll re ea. .’3“) Sonia???“ lime a formidable line or: The Confederate iron clads on the James llegal: dam“? Vzi‘m and defending the‘were blown upat thetime oftheevacuation.|
It a bi e rii_i roa . Some storehouses in Richmond and Peters-

Grant/ls ohJect was to capture these works. l burg was burned During the battle of l.()ii'l‘uestlay nightliis troopii lay along llatoh- l Fridav lug. General Warren wasremoved‘
this; “itih‘g‘éfioi’i 2'3? f°s3§°3§2§2flrvm m... or mcm undue:

.
,

; _ P ;ceeded by Generzil'Uihbon. 'l hiswas done, iW iiuglia road. 'lhe Filth corps further, it is reported for disobedience of orders
ldown. nd the cavalry still farther downi 80 gm.“ is .known General Sherman’s I“.
.- [:9 streiun. The line faced southwest and ‘my is quiet at Goldsboro’ It is reported
't e.ne.t mornin was to swin around, v. ‘ ' -lwitli tli Second cfirps for a'pirogt, sons to i that 11thwa stonfedeLate cavalry ’3 Prle.l
face no tliwest Sheridan bavin the (“biparmg or anti upon ...i‘erman s supp y‘

Ithest to go started at two o’clockgon Wed. ? Jnayzzgl‘l’; hum)“ “"21 Wld°b°r°"_A 1"
‘I . . _ _ t .

'
‘lest-v .S'Zii‘i'if'll’;”SSSEsSZ'ii‘h‘é’Jli‘il,Xfigfg’:h:*;s'gm p-herereenmidem;

.
.

' . . .
..

cera armyon ues aya-l Egggdtlgsgllmrtailigxde’ $52:Eggs 3:; . Eernoonais twenty-six niiles westpf Petifrs-: ‘

‘
_ . .-

‘
. urg an twenty-six mi es easto Bur es-

illirttcetllerl’r r‘hrlfienligrghidmgdfihgves‘trzzfi l ville. The Federal advance had not. at that

]distance and chmo to the Quaker roa'd tttme‘cometip to the _Contederats rear.—
.1 which m northwest towurds the South: i Grant's entire arniy. With the exception of

‘side railroad. The corps turned into this”he mn'th and lwenty-fifth (negro) corps,

i road an marched northwest. and at noon i‘s fo’llowrug “3% The caprures by General

lt'oiind the Confederates in force about a'Wmm’l m Richmond me reported to be

lhalf m e from the Bo'dton road The" one thousand prisoners, five hundred can‘

I Second Eorps started 8‘ Bl)! m the “whim" . i ngii. nndlhve tliousand‘etand ofarms. Fire
”missed Etheflrun on the Vaughan road. mid, ; £02332 infifizuclllgggngonfedera‘ were tn

.tuiiiei vno hwest marching towards the' K ‘
I

,

'

- - -I v I General Sherman e army is still met at

13335:? road, along the wulhem'bmk 0" Glzildsbogo’u (an Much 30 there "kitsch slight
.

. ' . ' ' "t the (onfedera'te cavalr
l‘lie hecond corps did no fizlitmg. It

3 If”)?
.

m
‘9 .

.

y
loncainpcd in line of battle on Wednésday northnest 0f Gold-bow. “Idem recon-

’night. one mile from the I’mydton road—"ilmssfizlc? are continually sent out, and

l’l‘lie'h‘ifl‘li corps had a severe contest on the 1rllhds t: Ingeglfirfll?(skating: guarding the

leltl-{K‘l‘ road and lot-t four hundred men.‘ A ' °. . l ' I
it sticoeeded' in boating back the Confede-l Chiefaala rizmgd “‘hntrphe fonfedegatea on

'rate advance liowevei ; crossed the Bovtl-jmredpffie “.351'011“ “(a-E‘s?) ntg. t' cap-
: tori road south of the intersection of White’

( er- arrie eford, which
. . . _ , .runs between Baltimore and Annapolis.—

tOil: road, and at night encumped in lineiAjeo/ Thursday.
éfimif‘“3i‘i.§"r2d2‘lli 1322113323553;??? 6...... .. 1.. from m...
it‘rom the Southside railroad ‘llld one mile ixmond. followed the. mm of the Richmond

ifrom the Confederate worlts alon theia‘nd Dnnville railroad, towards Burkesville.
, Bovdton and White 01k roads . fi‘heseEtieneral brunt. in his pursuit, followed the

l movements were but preliminary Inn'd eve- 'rnlilroad fr("r?r~§;t°rsbux? towards Burkes—-

rvthing was yet. to be done. On. Wednes- | ‘AI lei. On ‘h” esday‘Generul 17” was 3"
.' .

.
. _ ..

,me is Court House, thirty-live miles south-
d.iy night rain fell in torrents, and the Con- ! west of Pichmnnd and . t 1

,l‘edera-tes availed themselves ofthe storm) northeaatlot fiirkdcv ll , seéen een m)- M

:to get their troops into position. and to feel“ iilonrv the 10“.; ..'-i .x. (l-f ragt, mowing

the Federal lines in front of Petnrab irg. lavas Ben the Mr L'u‘lmm t'Q‘m etershurg,

l On Thursday <tlie rain continued" The H
’ m

H R (ay. a A ottaway 00“.”
[Federul‘troops mnde no attack. 'l‘hey lav’» vouse, teen'miles south airtmelia. {ttsix
.in campall day. The Confederates brought fiifixl‘rglEstil‘lfggfige‘y:wn‘tnfi' Shel-“l?“
[up ieint'orcen'ients; strengthened their: -H. 1 , ' Ma . enettsai le.

works, and assumed the offensive. On Fri- I erg“ hmi gisouthwfsi of Amelia. Sheridan
jday morning betore daylight. they cbncen- , 3;; :3 ”3:23:93?” Bee asnd Barkesvdle,
,trated a strong force in front of the Fifth ' that. venin Tbe'y’f m 8.6;)“ Eorps on

,corps on the Federal left. The Fifth corps I was aEßithsfiille 'l‘l
Wenty- mart corps

‘wae attacked. and. after stubborn fighting. ‘a to had
' "e rat at t e Federal

iwas driven back a mile. At noon it was r. yh- not come “I" though all wine
on the Boydton road: Grant sent large‘m‘lrc “if "”3” westwardoloirg the "m-

-bodies of troops from the Second corps if’giftfifi “119213;?! N? bheridan s and "id

reinforce the Fifth, and the Confederatesl 1f the gm 1l ' ' f o - - -
were driven back- to their line of works' on the F d . l

on: rcportwo the disposition M

White Oak road. (in Friday night theylbe “:9 etrgp argyhonl “Pad” evening,

were in their works and theFederal line] to L nohbutrl Deng-a life-H march either
was again advanced to theposition occupied. Fedel'al adviignoer} gm" e“I cg"- off. [-‘he
by it on Thursday. The battles of Fridaylamund to the 1" 83w;:.9 m passing

'were bloody. and resulted in the Confede- ! all the roadsl ‘37:? W” 0 sm’ and holds

rates still' holding the works along “‘eiLe‘w'll 'th e: m’g west nn_ s,.hwest.—;
Boydtoh and White Oak roads. Tum had- '° ' e’ e’ "9 ‘° °‘" ”‘5 " Y “Pugh-
been , .. , ,or turn northward towards Columbia, on

no serious attack made against these th J -

works. land at. no point were the Federal" .e antes river, forty-three miles west. 0f
.

‘
. . . Richmond. News of a battle fought. on

troops Eivithin five miles ottho Southside‘ round betw A l’ d B .
railroad. The loss of the Fifth corps in:B b‘ 't‘ can me m8" urkesvtlle,
F'd, b 1 b 0 lr may 6an icipated at any moment.

ri ays att owns a at twe e hundred.| 5. 1F d
On Saturday morning the Federal line ““I:er re. irgxiesgds ha" been sent 3"

was reinforced and renewed the attack..-—-l the (bnieligifite fl 01: ’ 810 w cruutniunder
Sheridan advanced from Dinwiddie Courti Th - b 1-

85m leaped” “‘7'
H .d W . , 'f h ' Vere Is ut ittle doubt that on Saturday

casean arren sFi t cor} s was moved, or bunda lt Sh
some distance westward so as to snpportl ward l'romyG la’bo 7mg“ started north-

,the cavalry. The line of attack‘along thej ' o s ro;— “#F’my'

Quakeriroad was abandoned. The Federal ..

[troops advanced and succeeded in‘penetra-
lung between the Confederate main body

lan three brigades ot infantry, that were
some distance to the westward. The battle

3 @mt 39mm. i

, ' Lee _Surltepdered! -

' ' Moxbn Momma;
A disflntch has 'just beet} received from

Baltimore. stating that Le‘egurrendered toraged with great (my. The Second eorpa
was not engaged.nnd in the afternoon it was
reported that Sheridan had captured the
three Brigades with their trains. Still the
Confederates held their works and 1d
not be driven out. orthom. *

Yesterday the contest was again I .

To assist the attack, all the Federal in

LGrani yesterday. Lee’s army who paroled
and go home until profyerly exchanged.

llaw tht Money Gnu—The Legislature of
our State has passed a hill to increase the
pay of members 1051.900 ach, being an ad»
vance of $3OO on the paint last year. So
much for Abolition retrenchment and re-
form about which we heard so much pre-
view; to the advent of the present party to
power. But as long as the people an be
beguiled by their promises. which are
only made to in' broken, juat that long will
the tax-payers be plundered with impunity.
The Abolitionists seek office for the pur-
pose of enriching themselves’at the ex-
pense of the peolfle, and the wonder in that
the members .li not. make their oWn pay
$2,000 while they were at it. They will do
this next year, and our prediction—ifuue- ‘
tuned at the ballotrbox in October. Sonya;
the Eaton Swine], and every word of it is 1
true. 1

frontof Petersburg.lnnd the Appomattox,
and on the north slde of the James, was
ogdered toadvance At. noon it was report,-
ed that. the troops in from of Petenburg
had penetrated the Confederate lines and
captured some of their works. Along the
Boydton and White Oak made, however,
the Confederate line was still unbroken.
Shendan moved to the eastward again. and
the entire Federal hue—the cavalry. the
Fifth md Second corps—turned to Fhe east-
ward. and moved towards Petersburg. A
short. distance west.of Petersburg. the Sixth
corps Succeeded in breaking lhrbu h the
Confederate line and reached the gouth-
ride nilroad. The troops at once began
destroying it. The Federal linea gradually
closedwound Pelersburg, pushing the Con-
federates before them. At. half past four
yesterday afternoon the line had moved up
and extended from the Appomattox river,
ihree miles west of Petersburg. uound to
the Appomattox east of the city. The Con:
federates nbsndoned all their works east
and west of the city. and held only the
forts immediately in from of the town.—
General Grant, Mates that he has captured

How Trim—The Cincinnati Guzcac says:
-—“The patriot in this In!“ is the private
soldier; the man who endures sll the bard-

ehifis and fame all the dangers of the war.
wit no share in its rewards, and but an un-
divided portion in its glories. which bring
no personal honors. They ‘sdvance to the
charge which decides the fate of the battle
in’the face of a storm of destb, or they
rush to the assault of murderous fortifica-
tions, a glorious victory is won, ,the com.
uisuder‘s name rings throughout the land.
the swift gratitude of the Government
mount; the popular impulse sud promotes
him, haprrepeating it at the instant;
they m to unknown grovos, their names
oven too numerous for the war bulletins.—
Au indifl'erent addends to the glorious as.
cription mentions our loss at so many thou-
sands, and the country] congratulatesjtself
on the ohespness oft 6 Victory, and psys
its debt of gratitude in honors sud ofi'erinp 1
to the fortunate commander.” ‘

gay-s fst contract has been swat-ded tol
1 man in New Mexico to supply the Indisnsl
on the reservation with corn, at twenty-
three cents' r pound, which is $1230 per
bushel. If E: is "loyal” it is All fi‘hi‘a—{Ol‘"loyalty” needs fattening. ‘

' \

fiyft cannon and twelvethousandprisoners
—-Age of Monday. I

The {mowing it appears were the relative
positions of the dlflerent corps of General
Grant’s "my on Saturday. The 25th under
Weiuel, on the non? bmk of the James.
on tbeJEht wing, :ix mile- Iqutheast. of
Richméfl, ; the mt: along the Appomattox.
in front 0| Pater-abuts; the 6m extending
to the left and soulhwe-Lalong the Boydxou

, plank mad, elmoet to Hatchet“: Run ; the
‘2d still farther to the left on the Boydton

land, near its intersection with White Oak
road; end on the extreme western flank,

[nut Dinwiddie Court House, was Sheri—
Ideu’e cavalry. Sneridm and the 51b and
12d corps commenced Ind maintained the
lag!“ until the ellernoou, when the rebel:
'an my and shendoned their works. with
lthe loci of a large number of prieonern—i
Sheridan and the 95!: they took petunia}:

lolmp 8:~ Bounty.
APRIL smummmstfwmm‘our pu-

trons, in town Ind country: no linking Mei?April payments, we hope they will not forge
the printer. Although many of one su~b-ecribcn have settled up since the tint of Jen-
uM‘y, (for which we hentlly thank them.)
there Ire n. goodl! number yetfn amen. upon
whom we must depend for meeting our own
engagements thinspring. We malt I"! “91‘
now, at the highest prices, for everything, end.
cannot get along in busiueiu nnleu our re-
“lP‘S I?!cub. There is IInge amount upon
our books, for advertising Ind Frinting f"
Executor: and Administntorl of Estates: ‘nll
which might as well be paid in cull, u to
stand unpnldlfor all month to n yelr, u I!
too often me use.
WM: Afin‘! Court, to commence Mr! Hon-

day, mu afar} many opportunities {ol' mding nomom, and u i. looped mu (hon Meow m'u mu
flmmdvu when.

REMQVALS.-—Mr. John Cmnon bu remor-
cd his Marble Yard nearer the Diamond on
Baltimore street, where be In! fitted up n neat
establishment,-giring him excellent minim
for displaying his work, which in ship very
fine. ‘

t’ '
~Mr. John L, Holtzworth bu removed to the

southeast corner of the Diamond, {lute Kalb-
flcisch's,) with: he is prepared lo 391] Boots;
Shoes, Hats. Caps, &c., as cheap as ever, if not
a little ch .

Mr. Ge“Eckenrnde is now located on
the secon orthe “old éonnty building,"
northeast corner of the Diamond, where, as

usual, he‘nill spare no eEort to please all who
may patronize him with theiriTnilorlng.

The firm of Sheads & Bnehler has been dis-
solved by mutual content—Mr. Sheads retir-
ing, and Col. Buehler cont‘inning the businels.
The Colonel’s enlerprllingand accommodating
disposition will secure a continuuncp at the

liberal pugrotlage ol the public.

TllE .\'Ew‘s or the capture of Richmond
and Petersburg produced grub joy ~throng!!-
o In. the country. Ever) when: bn 111 were rung,
cannonq fired, flags displayed, and other'de-
m matrntions of gnxitificnliun End. In xhis
plucé, ther bells penled forthlheir metrics!
notes, musketry was fined, and flags were

but to the breeze in“the (life-rem sirens.—

devoutly to be hoped tlmr this drsolnting,
bloody war is near its clean. 5

[6"011 Friday afternoon ntupnlch was re-
ceived here Inning that Shergdun hm] captur-
ed Ewell, Kcrslmw, and olher general officers.
with several thousand prisoners um! a ,num-
ber ofcnnnon. As a consequence of leignews
the flags were ngfiin run up, the 'L'aunon was

fixed, and other exhibition; of joy indulged in
until a late hour of the night.

ICA‘PTAIX .\'ORRIS’ CO)IPA.\'Y.-—The c'om-
pun'y recruited principally in this county by
Capt. Theodore C. Non-is and Liam. Samuel
Young, we are informed. is now full. nnd has
been usaigned to the 1015:Rvgiment, P. \'., row
stationed at Roanoke lshmd. The mmpuny
is expected to have (‘ump (‘ul(infllurnshmgl
in u. few days‘ 10 juin lhu REgimeuL The lul-
lowing are the oflicers; I

Captain—Theodore C. Norris. ' '
ls! Lieut.——Rohen George.

‘
~.

2nd Liont.-—Snmuel Young. ,

COMMUTATION .\iEN.—-anrly every dc-
rlsion under {he-enrollment luwi, mad: 1)} mm
illustrious individual whri presides over the
drafting machinry o' the cpunlry. Gen. Jnmes
1!. Fry, has been an error uhich required :or-
recti9'n afterwurds. Thespgrroneoml diciiions

have'fione much injustice to individuals, and
there are mr-n udw in the army, under them,
in clear. vgolaliou of their rights under the
hm. l

In preparing for the drift now in progress,
under Ifisflhcllo‘ns from Washingtu'n, Dlslricl
Provostdlarshala were required to plan-e in the
wheel the mum; of Ihuse who were drafted
and paid cammytnlzon in 1864. L'ndrr these
instructions, prt. Eg'ster, of this District, hill
sent to the srmy'quite a number of this class.

i The mauifest’injuatice of sampling men
who paid commutation in 1863, and holding
0 service than who paid in 1864, has at last

become app-rent to the higher authorities,
and they are now engaged in_uverhuuling the
matter with I. View to its cuveclion. In the
meantime the Provolt ligrdlnl here hue re-
ceived orders to furlough“ such men until the

(question is determined, Ind he is acting ncco‘r-
dingl’y. ‘

We informed a number ofinqnirers at the
time, that-holding theie rayon was an error;
th at a proper constrnc'ion‘of the law yould

‘ require their discherge l! drlmd; end that
1 Fry had made—another blunder which would

i probably be corrected liter more mature de-
liberation» Whether ornot the men who havei been sent to the trout will be discharged we

1 cannot say, h'ut we'leel Insured that no more
3 of’thia elm will be held to service.—C/«am-
Lenbvrg Spint. V ‘

( Benton Inna, X. C.,]
0 Much 80, 1866. f

H. J. Snug, qu.-—The following in Ilist
of the officers and men of Company, (not lei»
tered,) 103 d Rest. I’. \’., comm-Inlet; by Col.
Lehman, und uni'oned It Bolnoke lilgnd, N.
0.: ‘ E.

Omen's
Capuin, Ellu H. Lehmtn.
ht Lieut., 0. 03m: Cunon.
2d LieuL, Bnmuel H. Eicholtz
lst Sergeant,lF. K. Rife.
2d “ Peter Leer.
3d “ prn G. Better.
4th “ Sumac] Lents.
sth “ Anon Huber. '

lat Corponl, Geo. Bobcruon.
2d “ Henry Henuler.
3d “ Felix Finn.
4th “ Jacob G. Elchollz.
sth “ Joseph Geiblcr.
6th -“ Wm. Hewitt.
7th “ Henry Raine].
81!] “ Israel Slothour.

' Pun-nu.
Allison Samuel Kelly Geo.
Bunsfield John ' Longmzcker Jenni“
Burdner Samuel McKee Juan A.
Burdner John NcKe: Willin-
Byers John McKee Duid
Byers Jereminh Pony Willi-m
Brown Jacob H. ' likhel Robert
Bishop 51,51“, M. loner Ruben
Buwera ereminh H. Pugh lurk ,
Bream Jacob Pugh Jacob
Baker Wm‘ 3. Phillip. John
Becker Wm. P. ' Pitunturf J. Hilton
Creamer George Rottorfl Jacob
CArbtngh John 30thGeo. W.
Clininger Donsen Roth launderA.
Grist Alfred B. simk Joseph
Fuber Dlniel . Shh-then!)
Fulton Jacob Stake Gideon
Fix Peter Sloufler Dnvid
thl Amos Shock Alfred
Fob] Louis (ibié-ks? F" ,m 7 9"” Spin: Gideon
Geibler Solomon Stall Henry A-
chu' Duid slnybuuh John A.
Ge!“ Mom; Steinou: Pour
Gifl'ord S-mqe! Spanglet qumel G,
Group Pete: Sung Dnmsl
Hexmon Michal SNB El"
-Hnbcr Benjamin Sadie:- John Y,
Hapcogk Agnlllq Gas; lubh A
Bile Geog. Upponul Sol-u;
Roam-n hula B, Uppgnup Jmh w

Bofinsn Aim-Inn: A
ngu Sm"! ‘

fine-John Wuhin‘tu, alien
Kuhn Gen. o.‘ - W79} Ben

'
‘

ankle Wm. F. ‘ - u .;
-

sum BHRDIBS.—A din-Imamu
the Rom Journalwannnkuu the Moving s

Burnt—Dip the Ifl'ocled put in add “t?then into common when floor, no lo 0! -

urn-My, unm n mick coating in Mad mu
“9 exclude the air, then bind Light 'Mlqloflllx “d wet with cnld Inner.

| pipthm'ae-‘ll you with to sue you l'oved‘
on" from thin dreadful duet", no .labolrLaugh with it, and perhgpl drink “noma-
quntlty. n will cun an aura u .mmw
put.out are.

Had. Day Rita—A torrelpondent of one of
our oxchnngel writes “follow“ ‘

S'phiu o: unuhoru in I cumin remedf for
‘a mu of. mm! dog. Tb. wound Ihou db.
onuomly bum-q vhh It, and clubs or {our

ldosel, diluted, tnken_ iuwudly. ‘
‘ The hutshurn dosing ones, chemicllly thc

[virul insinuated into £0» wound, ind im‘g‘
dint-1y alter! and destroys m Mkleziounqu,’

'xu- 1180 efficacious in the bile o: a rlmlelmka.‘
Baron Liebig recommend: in soup for laying,

which he believe: superlor to cow’l nilk i 5
cues where children mun be rated (‘1); band.“
h inprepared I 8 follou, Ind can by email, tried.
The great chemin My] his own “and children
thrive upon it; ‘

"Hull In ounce of whenten flournud an equal
quantity ofmnlt flour; rgven gains and a gut.
ter oi bicarbonme of potash. and one ounce of
I'Bll'l', are to be well mind; fiveounces ofcow'g
milk are then to he added, and the whole put
on a gentle fire; when \he mixture begin lo
thicken 1! ,il removed'lrom tho fire, Illned du-
ring the minus, heated and nil-red again till
it betomel a fluid, nnd‘ Gully made to boil.-—“
After the sepnulion oi lhe'bnn by a sieve, it
in read) for use. ‘ By Boiling it. u lew minmu
itlosel all tune of the flour.”

NEW L‘OUNTERFEITS.—Twe'r.ty-aix new
counterfeit: have been put into cirknlnion
éinco the first of March. Knots thymus
forgerics of the fire, len. “rt-My. and hundred
dollar United State. kgnl under nnlu,.nnd
the vuriéties ofpnpul currency, now humid.—
_There no five new foriorlu, Also, of non; in-
sued in Mauvchnaelu, live in Conneflicnt; one
in Maine, one In Vermont, three in Nay York,
and she [our lollowing In Bennsylunh: ‘

Watery: Bank, l’lu'!adn’;£ia,‘l’a. 108, ihitniou
.—upper left, herd ofdeer, river, treat! 8:)

Hanufdclurrra’ and Mriham'u’ BmIkJ’MIuJeL
flu'a, Pu. 101:, altered from ls—vig. State um:
of Pennsylynnin ; term): will: H'ul’el on right;
child's bent! on left. This in It]! acne.

Bank of Jlengomm/ County, I’mnqlrania.—
103 and 203. altered—vi g. buillding and guxden;
portrait each side.
.. l‘urmera' Ban/r,~Lam-amr, Pa. 23, altered—-
\‘ig. female and two cows.

fi'Th‘e Hanover Speclator lays: ”rt. Catha-
rine Miller, widow .o-Philip Milk-r, 1m hur
pluce of residence in East [Qt-din, In»: full; on
nrisit to her frirhds in ludiuunpolis, Ind.—
Shc had written to her son tojoin her in lull}-

nmquulis, fur the purpose of rcmrning with'hur
to her hom.:; but who arrived there only m
time to add to the list ofnwurninglriendd 4nd
relatives ‘nround her denth- bt‘ll. Sin-41h“ . r
the residence of her son-ifi-lnw, Jnuoh S. “H
debrnnd, on ‘xhc 2311. (”Match Hrr we ind
6; years 6 months mu! 1:: days. Hrr rumduu
were brought to final Bruin. by her son, ‘t'nd
con-33mm to lhgirfnnl remng place, qu‘ub-r
bzflh morning Inst. - V

“Your presence, rnnflu-r, «'qu :lid chom- 4
Thy f'lgildr-cn n um! 1):: family 111-MID}, ‘
Hut Mi! how mun) huaru nu§r blue-L
And mull”! lily exit from the cum.”

Cl.E.\.\' CFC—TM: is (he <enmn to Human).
(‘k-an up the great, lune: nud:l]lu3{.remo\a
all the rubbish nnd Japan}! it in‘ some onto!
lhe‘ way place. ‘ Glenn up your home:- nml ‘r. _l-
lnri, mad?" par: for the coming mum writh-
er. ‘l‘» this way you “in sure-mull unrmy-
ant-1, trouble, and in man) cut-w, mume mm
which may cause disuse nud hr: ed perineum,
Let the bnrough nnthurhics nnLu up {heir
minds 10 have rleun gutters, and they will se-

cure the henhh 9f the borough.
The night-run yusim-u glee-ls prompt look-

ing «gher. His most zfl‘emiwlg/ m'uung- d.

El;‘|ll.l'lc recent fights". Fun 8 dumn,
~"o.p. R. x}. (“obenn “as w: nude"! in “Hum,
l‘rinne Juxms Winn-rude in llm wrist,. and
Private Curncliu: Aumnn elighlly. in the knre
—allot Cnytflinkle‘s Company, oflhia uomuy

yaw-Tm 11mm and 0.1.1 Frllqu u‘nv.
longed roomful Bmhler'n llnll—llw fuhucr
taking the third fluor,n'nd ibe lutl‘tr (hum-loud.
The room: are being very handsol’nefy fun-d up.

"'l5”. Suann Norrie ‘hus bctfi' Appointed
Pufl'Minrus a: thtown. Adams County.

”The Cnrj‘gsle Democrat my: thankeqwfl
of the fall 0! Richmond produced the wildcat
mm of culhusiumlhere, on ”outlay—buil-
nc‘u 11l “upended, the bells wen rung, kc.
It further remarks: ‘ - .

One or two contemplible 1m)",howenr, were
quite busy in the “eels, insulling‘ Der-went:
by uking :uch qucitfoiu ls “I wonder hut
the copperheads like the news"—-‘-This ‘ia n
sore slroke to the aymlmmizing l)emocuu,"k} .

We are in [nor of peace with all mnukjud,
but we will ui that. the nun ‘ho will délib-
mm, attempt, in this way, to intuit men um
thqnund time-,beuer citizens Hum himult,
would have hit teeth knocked duwn ‘h‘u
‘bront.

‘

_ ‘

f We agree with you, neighbor Cornmun.
» ,

- "-9.o-v ‘ ,

wßoth hrnchel ofthe Pennsyh‘anin Leg-
iuluuro hnvc‘puud full set declaring thin I}
unlgmployec of I nilro‘dcompany lbl" v‘x-
olnte my rule of such company, had ihjuh or
(on of life shall thatch} result, the oficnder uhnl!
be immedinuly Arrested by the prosrcuuu‘g ll-

torney of “the city or county where the Mcifilm
hippeu, ”‘mxmd guilty, sign he convict-
ed ohmilai-ouor, und punished It the din-
cretion o! the court. vim impriuonmcm lath.
Sula penilenlitry for five years, and I fine of
($5,000) flu thouannd dollnn. In Iddn’wn to
thin criminal prqsecnuon the offender Ind the
nflmd cornynny Ihill be Alike 1131719 for civ-
il dung”.

Puunn Gum—lute“! of melting am
in Inter put. it in a bottle with common whis-
ky;cork It, Ind let 1‘ "my for three or four
dun, when “(will be fit for ule without the
'bplgliution 01119“. It will keep for yam,Ind '

I. uI“ tile: fit. {qr use, except in cold Ica-

tlm,whn It Ihould be m in um um bo-
tm "in. To obvhte the dlflculty or the
supp" “fling tight. 6; theglue dryinc in "10

month 0! the vessel, use 3 tin venel, whh the

cover fining the out sidc, topruent the éscnpo
oi the spirit! by evaporation-

Wlru-wnlnxa Emu—Same om.Abolition
journnls are pubiilhing Andrew Johuon'u re.
vised and corrected :peech. whichbu uhngth
nude in appunnce in the Canyrmional 01061.
The speech in highlycommaded by thea‘ojour.
1151!, when editor» no doubt.» no beginning
to believe that the “Incoherent” Anduw real-
ly did nuke the rpm): eucuy IS the, now
publish it in their column. The nut thing
we mall hen! in um Andrew Johnson in, Ind
tinny! ha been, 1 conlineni member of th-
wul Abstinence locinty, Indtint the cumin.
'1 individul w» never “obmsticuod,” i; I“
bl! lib. ‘

anucu Quuno- um- Baum—-
Why: if IcClelhn nbould Ibo ducted And die":
and lan We Gonna-ruin “is built of Pen-h
gluon? » .

Dunn-no anol um 11l “maul?
non—WmitLincol- Ihonld din ud 101'”!!!momma: in ugh-g. at Andy mg;M

won» an mum-emu:on «kw-151

II


